Background {#Sec1}
==========

Asylum applications in industrialized countries increased 28 % in 2013 compared to 2012 \[[@CR1]\]. Worldwide 51.2 million people are in flight, while 16.7 million actually cross borders to live in another country. Young people under 18 make up about 50 % of this population. Unaccompanied refugee minors (URMs) are defined as children and adolescents "who are separated from both parents and are not being cared for by an adult who, by law or custom, is responsible to do so" \[[@CR2]\].

According to the growing volume of literature there is evidence that young refugees in general \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and URMs in particular \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\] are confronted with many traumatic experiences in their home countries and during flight. Several studies indicate high rates of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression or anxiety disorders in young refugees \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\]. In addition, late-onset PTSD, a phenomenon which develops after early symptoms of depression and anxiety \[[@CR13]\] is easily overlooked and pushes prevalence rates even higher. Independently from the time of incidence, there seems to be a high risk of symptoms and diagnoses becoming chronic \[[@CR8], [@CR14]\].

For various reasons, URMs are seen as an especially vulnerable group within the refugee population. The dose effect proposed by Mollica and colleagues \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] assumes that posttraumatic stress can be predicted from the number of traumatic experiences. In comparison to adolescent non-refugees and accompanied refugees, URMs are reported to have experienced a higher number of traumatic/stressful events \[[@CR5], [@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. Furthermore, the traumatic experience of separation from a significant person (e.g., parents) is associated with an increased risk of PTSD \[[@CR18], [@CR21]\]. In addition, the family is seen as "a buffer against stress" \[[@CR3]\] in the context of migration which is, by definition, lacking for URMs. Therefore, Huemer et al. \[[@CR22]\] conclude that "URMs are a highly vulnerable group who likely suffers from more psychiatric morbidity than comparable populations". This conclusion is confirmed by comparison studies revealing that URMs manifest greater prevalence or severity of psychopathology than adolescent non-refugees and accompanied refugees \[[@CR5], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23]\].

The number of URMs affected by traumatic stress symptoms or PTSD in industrialized countries ranges from 20 to 53 % \[[@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR24], [@CR25]\] and remains stable over time \[[@CR7], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Furthermore, Smid and colleagues \[[@CR13]\] observed 18 % of late-onset PTSD in their URM sample two years after their arrival in the Netherlands. A German study revealed a prevalence of 19 % for PTSD in accompanied young refugees with only one of the affected children and adolescents receiving mental health treatment \[[@CR12]\]. Bean, Eurelings-Bontekoe, Mooijart, and Spinhoven \[[@CR28]\] reported a rate of 49 % for unmet psychosocial support need in URMs in the Netherlands. Hence, the question arises how URMs can gain access to effective mental health care and which treatment approach is most feasible for this distressed population of young patients from divergent cultural backgrounds.

In a recent review, trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy \[[@CR29]\] was identified as being one of the most successful treatment protocols for trauma-related symptoms in children and adolescents \[[@CR30]\]. However, this review did not focus on refugee children. Tyrer and Fazel \[[@CR31]\] examined treatments for young accompanied refugees and found nine studies reporting significantly decreased posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS): four using cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) or trauma-focused CBT (TF-CBT), three using narrative exposure therapy (NET) or NET for children (KIDNET), two using creative, and one using systemic approaches. Eberle-Sejari, Nocon, and Rosner \[[@CR32]\] conclude that although studies evaluating PTSD treatments for young refugees are scarce and those published suffer from methodological problems there is some evidence that a specific trauma-focused approach can be effective in reducing PTSS in young refugees.

To our knowledge, there is no study explicitly investigating PTSD treatment for URMs. TF-CBT is the best supported therapy for traumatized young people at the moment with efficacy trials from different industrialized countries \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\], with proven feasibility for refugee children \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], and in different international settings like Cambodia and Zambia \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\]. It, therefore, seems to be a promising approach for the group of URMs suffering from PTSS. The advantages of this treatment for refugee youth are, for instance, it is "skills-based (...), theoretically grounded (...), time-limited (...), and opening many opportunities for cross-cultural modifications while maintaining fidelity" \[[@CR36]\]. Furthermore, adolescents with complex PTSD may benefit from TF-CBT \[[@CR42]\], a phenomenon to be found in URMs with multiple traumatic experiences.

The feasibility of TF-CBT and its effectiveness in reducing PTSS in URMs is being tested in this case series. Quantitative and qualitative outcome data are provided to answer not only the question about symptom reduction but also about modifications in therapy setting and content where applicable.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

The study participants were six adolescents who applied to two trauma outpatient clinics in Germany who had not previously been designated for study participation. Therefore, they represent a selected health care utilization sample. Both outpatient clinics are study centers of a large-scale randomized controlled trial (RCT) to evaluate TF-CBT for children and adolescents with PTSD, *treatchildtrauma* \[[@CR43]\] and specialize in mental health care for traumatic stress disorders. The adolescents were either randomized within the RCT study or -- if inclusion criteria for the study were not fulfilled (age \> 17 years, *n* = 1; involvement of a professional translator, *n* = 2) -- treated according to the TF-CBT manual but without study participation. Sufficient knowledge of German was not mandatory outside of the RCT as professional translators were available. The adolescents had to fulfill the following criteria: (1) refugee or asylum seeking, (2) aged between 13 and 18, (3) arrived in Germany without parents or a caregiver, (4) primary diagnosis of PTSD based on the Clinician Administered PTSD Scale for Children and Adolescents (CAPS-CA) \[[@CR44]\] or the Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale (PDS) \[[@CR45]\], and (5) an attachment figure (e.g., educator in child and youth welfare (CYW) facility) available to accompany the adolescent to therapy.

Procedure {#Sec4}
---------

Adolescents were referred to the outpatient clinics by their educators, social workers or child and adolescent psychiatrists and were initially invited to a screening appointment. If the screening was positive and age was ≤ 17 years, they (*n* = 3) were assessed by means of the CAPS-CA, the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children \[[@CR46]\] to identify disorders other than PTSD, and a number of questionnaires. For orientation, two subtests of an intelligence scale \[[@CR47]\] were administered. Assessments were conducted by trained, blinded psychologists. Non-study participants (*n* = 3) went through the usual diagnostic procedure of the outpatient clinic which is much shorter than the study diagnostic with *n* = 1 CAPS-CA only and *n* = 2 PDS only. In these cases, post ratings were conducted by the therapists themselves. All assessments took place before (baseline, T1) and after treatment (post, T2). The RCT was approved by the ethics review board of the University Ulm. In addition, all participants gave written informed assent and their guardians gave written informed consent for participation.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

The CAPS-CA \[[@CR44]\] was used to obtain PTSD diagnoses according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4^th^ edition (DSM-IV) and to determine symptom severity. The interviewer rates the frequency and intensity of PTSS during the previous four weeks from *never* (0) to *almost daily* (4) and *none* (0) to *extreme* (4). A symptom is evident if the frequency is rated at least *sometimes* (1) with at least *moderate* intensity (2). The PDS \[[@CR45]\] was used to determine PTSD diagnostic status in accordance with DSM-IV criteria and symptom severity; symptoms are rated on a scale from 0 to 3 in the previous four weeks with a maximum of 51and ≥ 21 moderate/ severe, ≥ 36 severe. The PDS was filled in with the help of a clinician (and a translator if necessary) in an interview-like setting. The validity of the German versions of both measures is well reported \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\].

Our open-ended questionnaire for therapists asked for a short summary of each of their patients including life-situation, reasons for consultation, treatment aims and treatment content. Furthermore, therapists were asked about modifications to TF-CBT with regard to content, material and setting ("In comparison to other TF-CBT cases, which modifications in the treatment manual were applied?"). Finally they could report barriers and challenges in therapies with URMs compared to therapies with non-refugees ("Did you face specific barriers and challenges in your therapeutic work compared to non-refugee TF-CBT patients? Did you identify specific needs of your patient in comparison to non-refugee TF-CBT patients?)", if they worked with interpreters and if so, what experiences they had had.

Treatment {#Sec6}
---------

TF-CBT \[[@CR29]\] includes the following eight components subsumed within the PRACTICE acronym: psychoeducation and parenting skills, relaxation, affective modulation, cognitive processing, trauma narrative, in vivo exposure, conjoint child/caregiver session, and enhancing safety and future skills. Contents according to the TF-CBT manual are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The components are covered in 12 to 15 90-min parallel sessions with the child and the caregiver. The first four components, usually covered in four sessions, constitute the toolbox encompassing all the skills that prepare the adolescent and the caregiver for the trauma-focused work. About four sessions are scheduled to write (or draw or tape) the trauma narrative which is a graduated exposure in sensu; cognitive processing II, namely about trauma-related cognitions, is included in this component. If necessary, one or two sessions can be used for in vivo exposure with trigger stimuli after the narrative. This is followed by a conjoint session with both the child and the caregiver. The child shares the narrative with the caregiver and both answer each other's questions. One or two sessions round off the treatment with the focus on future safety and coping.Table 1Content of weekly TF-CBT double sessions according to Cohen et al. \[[@CR29]\]SessionTopic and description1**P**sychoeducation, Parenting skills:Psychoeducation about trauma, trauma-related symptoms and the rationale of TF-CBT, normalizing the symptoms, teaching positive parenting skills (e.g., praise, active ignoring, contingency management strategies)2**R**elaxation:Information about the rationale of relaxation, demonstration and practicing relaxation techniques (progressive muscle relaxation, and/or controlled breathing)3**A**ffective modulation:Explanation of rationale, identification of feelings, expression of feelings, rating the intensity level of emotions, positive self-instructions, coping with difficult/ unpleasant emotions, thought stopping, teaching problem-solving strategies4**C**ognitive processing I:Outline the cognitive triangle, identify dysfunctional thoughts in daily life, help the child generate more accurate and helpful thoughts5-8**T**rauma narrative:Decide on a format for the narrative, describe the perception of event including the worst moment, read the narrative, add thoughts and feelings9   Cognitive processing II:Exploring and correcting cognitive errors concerning the traumatic experience (e.g., cognitions of guilt).10**I**n vivo exposure:Explaining the rationale, development of a "plan" (if necessary instruct caregiver for co-therapeutic expo)11**C**onjoint child/caregiver session:Explaining the rationale, prepare child and parent for conjoint session, sharing the trauma narrative, answering questions, increase communication12**E**nhancing safety and future skills:Developing a feeling of safety, a safety plan, teaching safety skills*TF-CBT* trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy

There were between 12 and 28 treatment sessions, one session lasting approximately 100 min (as the German health care system prescribes 50 min for one session). Within that number of sessions, we set up 3 to 23 sessions for the caregiver (*M* = 9.8). Two therapies were conducted with the help of professional translators (adolescent sessions only). Therapies were conducted by three (two female, J.U., M.R.; one male, T.S.) therapists previously trained in CBT. They all received additional TF-CBT training lasting at least two days. They worked their way through the manual, completed the web-based learning course (<http://tfcbt.musc.edu/>) and had treated 3 to 15 cases with TF-CBT before. There was biweekly supervision by experienced clinicians (R.R., L.G.). In addition, case-based conference calls were offered twice a month by one of the developers of TF-CBT (Anthony Mannarino) and one experienced TF-CBT trainer (Laura Murray) to ensure manual fidelity. This offer was used regularly in all but one case (No. 3).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

As patients were assessed with different measures the sample was divided into two groups, one for CAPS-CA and one for PDS. We computed Wilcoxon signed rank tests for each group to check for PTSS changes. On the individual level clinically meaningful symptom reduction was assessed with the reliable change index \[[@CR50]\]. Clinically meaningful change (responder) for the CAPS-CA was set at 15 points \[[@CR51]\] and for the PDS at 8 points based on the normative sample \[[@CR45]\]. The meeting of diagnostic criteria (DSM-IV) after treatment was determined by examining the fulfilled criteria according to CAPS-CA or PDS. Recovery was defined as not fulfilling diagnostic criteria for PTSD as well as clinically meaningful improvement. In addition, percentage improvements in symptom scores were computed for each case \[[@CR52]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec9}
----------------------

Our sample consisted of *N* = 6 URMs, age *range* 16 -- 18 (*Md* = 17), two (33.3 %) of whom were female. They arrived in Germany between 12 and 25 months before baseline assessment and most of them had completed basic school education (junior high school; 66.7 %). Asylum status was permanent for one, temporary for one, and tolerated for four of the participants. No changes in asylum status occurred during the course of therapy. The adolescents experienced a *range* of 2 -- 6 traumatic events (*Md* = 5; assessed using CAPS-CA or PDS; they all happened prior to the arrival in Germany). Four adolescents had experienced chronic stressors making it difficult to differentiate single experiences. Hence, we assume that the number of traumatic events is higher than the number reported. All participants presented with significant symptom levels at baseline and the majority was most impaired by hyperarousal symptoms. No comorbid disorders were diagnosed. Short case presentations and the summary of treatment goals are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Overview of each participant's case history and treatment aimsNoBrief case historyTreatment aims117-year old girl from Somalia, living in a residential group of a child and youth welfare (CYW) facility, attending a preparatory class for school (did not attend school in Somalia). Parents live in Somalia; they are in contact irregularly. She fled with a family member who died during flight; three brothers died from violence. Presents with sleeping disorder, panic-like fright reaction, impulsive, angry behavior, auto-aggressive behavior.Reduction of sleeping disordersReduction of self-injurious behaviorReduction of states of panicHabituation to traumatic experiencesCorrection of cognitive biasEnhancing a feeling of safety217-year old male patient from Afghanistan, living in a CYW facility and attending a cooperation class in preparation for vocational school. He has brothers in Germany, his parents also fled. He doesn't know what happened to them. Presents with massive sleeping disorders, nightmares and (auto-)aggressive behavior.Reduction of sleeping disorderReduction of (auto-)aggressive behaviorReduction of nightmaresHabituation to traumatic experiencesCorrection of cognitive biasesEnhancing a feeling of safety317-year old male patient from Afghanistan, living in a CYW facility and attending junior high school. His family was threatened by the Taliban, family members died, flight with many traumatizing experiences. He presents with sleeping disorders (\<2 h), severe intrusions, depressed and sad mood.Reduction of sleeping disorderReduction of intrusionsHabituation to traumatic experiencesCorrection of cognitive biases (e.g., "I didn't care enough for my mum")Enhancing a feeling of safety416-year old girl from Iran, living with her two sisters in a CYW facility and attending junior high school. Parents are alive, but not in Germany. She is in contact with mother and siblings. Father threatened to kill family, she was abused during flight. Presents with massive sleeping disorders and severe intrusions.Reduction of sleeping disorderReduction of intrusionsHabituation to traumatic experiencesEnhancing a feeling of safety518-year old male patient from Afghanistan, living in his own apartment that is part of a CYW facility. He completed junior high school during therapy and started an apprenticeship. His parents and siblings are alive; one brother disappeared during flight. He presents with sleeping disorders, nightmares, flashbacks, dissociative symptoms and strong headache.Reduction of sleeping disorderReduction of dissociative symptomsReduction of flashbacksHabituation to traumatic experiencesCorrection of cognitive biases (guilt)Enhancing a feeling of safety617-year old male patient from Afghanistan, living in a CYW residential group. He attends a preparatory class for secondary school and did several internships during therapy. He has no contact to his family except for one uncle in Germany. In Afghanistan he lived in the desert and had no previous experience of urban life. His brother was murdered. Presents with massive sleeping disorders (nightmares, sleepwalk, waking up during night), severe intrusions, strong headache, depressive and sad mood.Reduction of sleeping disorderReduction of intrusionsHabituation to traumatic experiencesCorrection of cognitive biases (e.g., "I walked out on my family.")Enhancing a feeling of safety

Quantitative outcome data {#Sec10}
-------------------------

At baseline, all patients showed moderate to severe symptom levels according to PTSD measures (CAPS-CA *Md* = 52, *range* 38--61; PDS *Md* = 32, *range* 31--33; see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). At posttest symptom scores were *Md* = 14.5 (*range* 5--20) for the CAPS-CA and *Md* = 12.0 (*range* 10--14) for the PDS. Wilcoxon signed rank tests indicated significantly decreased PTSS in both groups by *W*^−^ = 0 (*p* \< .001) and negative rank sums only (*Z*-values are not reported as the sample sizes are too small). The CAPS-CA group improved on average by 73.4 %, the PDS group by 62.5 %.Table 3Age, sex, country of origin, and individual scores of patients; change of symptom severity in %, median and range of sum scores for sub-samplesNoAgeSexCountry of originScore preScore postChangeCAPS-CACAPS-CA1^a^17FemaleSomalia50590 %2^a^17MaleAfghanistan541769 %317MaleAfghanistan612067 %4^a^16FemaleIran381268 %*Md* (range)17 (16--17)52 (38--61)14.5 (5--20)PDSPDS518MaleAfghanistan331458 %617MaleAfghanistan311068 %*Md* (range)17.5 (17--18)32 (31--32)12 (10--14)*CAPS-CA* clinician administered PTSD scale for children and adolescents, *PDS* posttraumatic diagnostic scale^a^participated in RCT

On the individual level, percent improvement was \> 50 % without exception (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Clinically meaningful change was observed in 100 % of each group. In the CAPS-CA group 100 % can be deemed to have recovered while in the PDS group one case still met criteria according to DSM-IV (50 % recovery rate). This leads to a total recovery rate of 83.3 % in our small sample.

Treatment modifications and challenges {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

The treatment aims presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} were reached for each patient. However, in the five cases without permanent asylum status the uncertainty about asylum proceedings remained a factor still impairing the feeling of safety in Germany. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of treatment modifications for each patient as reported by the therapist. In one case no modification and, in the other cases, only a few modifications were made. In three cases caregivers were less involved in the treatment, which means a change in TF-CBT protocol. In almost every therapy more time was spent on the affective modulation component and therapists had to utilize further materials like feeling face cards or games teaching feelings. The modifications regarding the trauma narrative were: more than four sessions spent on this component, creating a life-line before starting with the narrative, and using different ways or materials for talking about the trauma (audiotaping/walking around). An important focus was seen in enhancing a feeling of safety (e.g., feeling safe in Germany, distinction between circumstances in home vs. host country). Altogether, therapists reported no difficulties in working according to the TF-CBT manual and modifications were realized without any major changes to the protocol.Table 4Treatment modifications of each patientNoNumber of treatment sessionsModification regarding treatment content (PRACTICE), material and setting112 sessions**A:** terms for emotions were not known in mother tongue; practicing naming feelings, use of face feelings cards and skills box**T:** creating a life-line before starting the trauma narrative**C:** therapist was more directive in cognitive processing II212 sessions**P:** psychoeducation about asylum procedure and asylum right in Germany**R:** practicing several different relaxation techniques**A:** using a feelings game; more time was spent describing and classifying feelings325 sessions**A:** 6 sessions were spent naming and regulating feelings**T:** 12 sessions were spent creating the trauma narrative**E:** focus on enhancing a feeling of safety over 4 sessions (What makes me feel safe in Germany? How can I get a perspective in Germany?)*Less caregiver involvement (3 sessions). The patient was accompanied by a translator especially at the beginning of therapy and during trauma narrative. He only translated when necessary.*412 sessions**\--**525 sessions**P:** psychoeducation about dissociation**R:** practicing more relaxation techniques over 3 sessions; PMR was practiced in almost every session.**A:** feelings were named in both languages; skills for emotion regulation; more time was spent describing and classifying feelings**T:** trauma narrative was written in both languages, was created over 15 sessions; to prevent dissociation the patient walked around during the creation of the narrative**C:** more time was spent on cognitive processing II**E:** enhancing feeling of safety regarding Germany as a safe country628 sessions**A:** 5 sessions were spent naming and regulating feelings**T:** the trauma narrative has been audio-recorded without stopping to translate; it was translated in full afterwards; 16 sessions were spent on creating the trauma narrative.**E:** focus on feeling of safety and looking back (4 sessions; e.g. feeling safe in Germany; how would life have been different if there had been peace in Afghanistan; how to deal with uncertainty about whether family is alive).*Less caregiver involvement (3 sessions). A translator attended therapy as a companion and the trauma narrative was shared with him.P* psychoeducation, *R* relaxation, *A* affective modulation, *C* cognitive processing II, *T* trauma narrative, *E* enhancing future safety

The therapists' responses to challenges in the treatment of URMs can be subsumed in three categories: residence status, family, and severe symptomatology. Often, the adolescents' residence status was not clear so therapists first had to find out more about this in order to understand additional stressful factors and to provide psychoeducation on that topic. On the one hand, the challenges regarding family were concerns about the safety of family members. On the other hand, families in the home countries often had high expectations (e.g., regarding sending money). A further challenge mentioned by two therapists is that the patient viewed caregivers from institutions as father or mother substitutes. This led to disappointment as caregivers could not meet this need. Hence, in therapy and especially in conjoint sessions the distinction between caregiver and parent had to be emphasized. Severe symptomatology was particularly manifested by dissociative symptoms, massive sleeping disorders and nightmares.

Therapists were also asked about their experience in working with translators. In the two cases with translators therapists made good experiences. Translators were particularly helpful during the affective modulation component because therapists could learn and ask for further information about the impact of culture-related issues on emotions.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

We tested the feasibility of TF-CBT in a small sample of traumatized URMs, a group of patients which up to now has been clearly undersupplied with mental health support. The participating adolescents reported multiple traumatic experiences and severe PTSS, findings that correlate with research from other European host countries. In addition, stressors such as uncertainty about the permanency of residents' permits and their family's safety were obvious in almost all patients.

Our results show a clinically significant symptom reduction at posttest for all cases after receiving TF-CBT. Statistically significant changes were indicated by the Wilcoxon signed rank tests, however the results have to be interpreted carefully due to the very small sample size. Shortly after treatment all but one case were considered recovered on the individual level.

Therapists reported few treatment modifications and hardly any difficulties in comparison to other TF-CBT cases. As URMs, by definition, have no parents, professional caregivers were involved. Whereas TF-CBT is regularly conducted with parents or caregivers in an equal number of sessions, in our study some caregivers were less involved in therapies. This is consistent with a review of Lang, Ford, and Fitzgerald \[[@CR53]\] and with the above-mentioned study with young refugees \[[@CR37]\]. They back the effectiveness of TF-CBT with low levels of parental involvement. Furthermore, the TF-CBT study in Cambodia \[[@CR39]\] was promising without any parent sessions. We observed another modification in the affective modulation component, but not in its core elements. Our findings rather suggest that this component should be expanded in the treatment of URMs as adolescents were not familiar with the concept or naming of feelings triggered by cultural diversities. To overcome this problem, therapists used additional materials. Similar to our therapists' feedback, Murray and Skavenski \[[@CR38]\] report on additional help for the work on affective modulation with children in Zambia and Cambodia. Furthermore, in accordance with their publication, the narrative work was supported with lifelines or required more than the customary four sessions. In vivo mastery was scarcely used within our sample. The latter can be explained by completely different environments regarding traumatization and therapy. Altogether, the modifications mentioned are similar to those reported for the TF-CBT treatment of adolescents with complex trauma \[[@CR54]\].

URMs seem to be a group that can be successfully treated for PTSS, even though cultural differences exist, as demonstrated in the treatment applications for TF-CBT \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\]. Nevertheless, mental healthcare professionals rarely use TF-CBT or other evidence-based trauma-focused therapies with URMs. Some authors prefer multimodal interventions to trauma-focused therapy. However, as demonstrated in our case series, trauma-focused psychotherapy adds significantly to the provision of close-meshed support for URMs in terms of their basic and social needs (e.g., school, health care, legal support), support which is usually already provided in industrialized countries like Germany. Also with regard to cost-effectiveness and immediate symptom improvement, short TF-CBT focusing on traumatic stress symptoms may be sufficient for URMs whose basic needs are already met. Even though for our group of URMs TF-CBT seemed highly appropriate, we cannot state any conclusions for the whole population of URMs, consisting of many nationalities, different ages, and diverse cultures.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

Several limitations should be considered. First, the results cannot be generalized due to the small sample size and due to the specific expertise and treatment settings in both involved pediatric trauma clinics. In addition, six cases can hardly represent the heterogeneity of the group of URMs. Given the pilot nature of our study, we did not include a control group. Hence, our results do not permit any conclusions about comparisons to spontaneous improvement or alternative treatments. It cannot be ruled out that simply the fact of receiving more attention and having regular appointments with a professional could be sufficient to reduce symptoms in our patient group. Second, we examined a healthcare utilization sample with several differences in terms of number of sessions, involvement of caregivers and assessment (e.g., different instruments, some assessors were blind to study group assignment, others were the therapists themselves). Finally, since we do not report any follow-up data, the long-term treatment success remains to be seen. Especially in this group attaining the age of majority seems to be a risk factor for inter alia depressive symptoms due to the risk of deportation.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Our results are promising: TF-CBT is applicable and feasible for URMs with severe PTSS. Our therapists' reports may encourage other clinicians to treat this group of minors, even in cases where an interpreter is needed. Future research should focus on controlled trials with follow-up assessment to permit statements on treatment efficacy and generalizability of results.
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